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Public Offices, &c.
Cal Post Oftce, Third between Market and Wood

streets-R. M. Riddle, Po3tmaster.
Cartons House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-

terson'abuilding-3—MajorJohn Willock, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood.,between First and Second

etreetk—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
Caualy Treasury, Third street, next door to the

Third Prz3liyterian Church—S. It. Johnston, Treasu-
rer.

Mayor's o.oce, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
streets•=Alexander May, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market et.

BANKS.
Pittabargk, between Market and Wood streets on

Third. mid Fourth streets.
Aferickants' andManufacturers' and Farmers' Dc-

p /sit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Woo 1.and Market streets.

Exchaage, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS

MoiSOngakela House, Water street, near the
ridge.
Exchange Hotel, corner of Penn and St. Clair.
Merehodsti' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
Anterienn Hotel,cornerofThirland Smithfield.
United States, corner ofPenn st. and Canal.
Spreal Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

.Van.tion House, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

Briadhisrses Mansion House, Penn St., opposite
Canal..

Important to 0-staors ofSa77 Mills.
Q >IVOL:WS uarivalled. Self Setters, for saw mills,
► which have been so fully tested in differentparts
of tha United States, as well as in the cities of Fitts-
bargh tinid Alleeteny, can he seen is uporation at a

number of mills in this neielborhood, Mr. Wick-

erMarn's mills, on Bona street; at Bowman & Cham-
toers's mills. noar tha miper Allegheny brid sge, and
at Morrison's mills, o i 13 aci.'s Island, and otliPri.—
T he abevc namal imielihie can be °lit:Lined at \V. W.
Wallace's situp, on Lib.‘...tyncar S,Tfalirn•Ll,

whlro it is fiv.in4 up, and wiryre th,• tn.o iiaa will be
kept e.mitantly on hands. Apply to B. F. S'Dyitor, nr

W. W. Walker.. may ii

'Elvaas' Chamomile Pills
A I3RAHA.M J. CLEMER. residia:4 at (hi, Mott

Street, New YOrk, teas afflicted V.lll DpIKTSia
io ism ISt aggravated for:IL .fhz symptoms were vi-
otent headache, great -h ili-..y, fever, coAtiveoles,eitgli,
haartbarn, pain in the <he and Stomach always after

eating, impaired appetite, sensatioo of sinkingat the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent volt-th-
ings, dizziness towards night and restlessness. These
nal continued upwards wfa tw.dvenmth. when, on

caut4ulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
• tbmitting•to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of tresatmclat, the patient was completely restored to

h ealthin the short space of one month, and grateful for
the incalculablebenefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered theabove statement For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep.lo—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

P03.30'11 now:hound Candy.
r LITTLE has received this day from New York,

1. afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for
C oughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
p,y cuitomers at whale:mole or retail, at his Medical
A gear', 86 Fourth st. nov 12

El _tierBargains than ever, atthe ThreeDig
Doors.

THE subScriber would respectfully inform hi.) cog-

tomera and thepublic generally, that not withstad-
ig the unpr,,cedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

during the present season; he has still on hand the lar-

gest and most varied assortment of elegant CLO-
THING that ma bebought west ofthe mountains.—

The public may rest assured that all articles offered at

his store are maufacturedfrom FRESH GOODS,pur-
chased in thaEastern markets this spring and made

garmentsby Pitrtsburgh workmen.
In consequence of the multiplication of slop shops in

oar city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,

cast off garritents offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-
ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char-
acter ofthe establishments in whichthey are invited to

purchase; 'before they part with their money. Thearti-
cles offered at se% eral of the concerns in this city, are
the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shop's, and sent out here to bepalmed off on the Pitts-
burgh public, Purchasers shot. Idbe on their guard a-

gainst those impositions, and they may rely on the fact
thatno establishment thatadvertises eaatern Horde Cllr
thing, can give as good an article oras advantageous
bargains os can be had at the"Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember thatall the subscri-
blr's garments arc madein this city, by competent work-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop Shops. Itwill always he his endeavor to
maintain "the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THINGin every respoet, and at prices below those of
ony otherestablishment.

Howould again returnhis thanks to his friends and
the public for, the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, andbelieving that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat hisinritation toall those who wish to purchase
Clothing ()revery descriptionat the lowest price,tn call

at No. 151, tiszari Sr. JOHN II'CLOSKEY.
.I"V"O'osecreMetal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

Look atThis.

THE attention of those who have been somewb....

sceTtical inreference to the numerous certih
sates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
unknownin thisSection of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizen ofthisborough for several years, and
is known as ti gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.
I have used Dr.Swayue's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, with which I have been severely
afflicted for nbont four months,and I have nohesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been able to procure. Itcomposes all uneasiness,
and agrees well with mydiet,--and maintains a regular
and good appetite. ' I cansinceJely rec.ommend it toall
Idlers similellyaflliered. J. Mi s 'SICK, Borough of

l'il.treh 9. 1810. Chambersburgh.
FpsyWILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 nar;zet street.(`op 23)

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1843.
EAGLE GROCERY STORE

'.•••

'" 117• 111'1

STACY LLOYD, Jr., 'Wholesale and Retail Oro-
env and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pius-

may 9.0.

LEMUEL WLCK yon D. Wlcit
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,
116 Wood Street, 1 doors above. Fifth st.,

mar 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Birmingham &Ca.,
IGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 2
AND CLEVELANDLINE

John H. Brant., WholcsaloGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Cow-

mission Merchant,
Harrishurgli, Pa.

NVILL dispose offal good. , sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
& W. Esher,Day &Getrkh,D. Leech &Co.

Baiiimove—W.Winn &co.Willsoll& tierr,J . E.Elder
Harrisburgh—Michlßurke,ll.AnteJ M.I loldinan

july I—Gm.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. Rep 10

THOMAS B. You so. ....FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. B.Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
cliztur ie alley. Persons wishing tw purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being ful
lv satisfied thatwe can please as to qualityand price.

sep l 0
It. C. TOWNSEND & CO..

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
No. 23, Market ueet, between 2(1and 3dstreetA.

sep 10-y
Exchange Hotel,

Corncr of Penn and Saint Clair streettr, by
Fiep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH

Pilkington's Unrivalled Mocking,

I'I.TAN U FACT!: RED and sold wholegalu and retail
SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.

oct

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, l'a., manufacturer of

rk.,. hiti!-res and In dts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
scre‘‘ s; houses screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

John IWCloskey7"Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sinth street and Virgin :Mel:,

South side. sep

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe allanufb.ctory,
Ne. 83, 4171 st., nrxt door lo the 1. S. Bonk.

Lathe.. prnitella. kid aml satin shoe. made in the neatest
manner, 11:1(1 by tile neatest Freirob patter,s. tmp 10

William Doherty,

ah-otHAT AND CAl' MANITAt-ruitErt,fn."..
113 Lib .trerq. lg•T Market -141 b

p 1 il-eatt.
John Cartwright,

CI, and Surgical Instrunwnt Manufacturvr
1,.111,•r eqf (ith aud Liberty Pittsburg, Pa

N. 11.—Always on halal an c trc i.e a,,ort7nr-nt of
Surgical and Dental in,trumei.t,, IlanLer',, Tailor's,
hatter... I lair Dres,cr'i. rind 'farmer',. l'atvnt Skean, .

Saddler's Tnnls, Tru.scs, :24.

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

A ENV th.. ,l,.an.lfect 4 ()al: and Poplar
by I;:i,plire of James

C. Cum,nins, Esq. twat. Ow roliotain Lin. jv 21.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
r I PP`, aro strongly rocommended to the

of ladle:: aL4 a safe and etlici..at remedy in
removing tbo.,e complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want of,xercise,orgeneraldebi:ity of the system. They
obviate waivene-ss, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervou.,. affections. These rills have gained the sanc-

tion and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians in
the United Slams, ital. many Mothers. For sale
Whole.4ale and Retaibby R. E.SELLERS,Agent,

sop 10 No. 20, Wood Strict, below Sacond.

Notice to Dr. Brandreth's Agents.

THE in Pitt sburgh, which was vstablishedfor
the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

}raving accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. T.EE,in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed niv agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

through the country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together withall the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr.G.H. LEI:, in the rear of the
Market i 3 now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

jutie 14

Fact&

Having been afflicted for nearly two yews, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny en. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Becbter's Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, intinenzas, catamhs, Whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breastand lungs, andarrest ofapproach-
ing consumption. Wan-anted free from mercury and

other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Prame

Man ufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, PittAburgh, Pa,

CANV ASS brushes, varnish,&c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fin.

med to order. Repairing dune at the shortest notice.
l'articularatteitticm paid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Manufacturer of Tin,Copper and Sheet
Iron are

No. 17, Fifth street,Letween Wood and Market,
Keeps constantly on handa good (001-talent of wares,

and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
the following articles: shovels, poke IT., tongs,zridirons,
skillets, t eakettles, pots , ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are iltiVited to call and examine for
hemselces ,as he is determined to sellcheapforcash or

approvedpaper. mar 7 —tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. .1. OSBORNE, Pert
roil Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Bull

ding. .T. Okorne would solicit a calrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens can ho seen at TOOM9

may 5.

Cheap for Cash,
PRICE

Short Red:l Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 eo per lb

Gatls do
7 at 15 do
Bat 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 du
11 nt 15 do
12 at 13 du
13 at 1G du
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 du
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

'lion
.

oftenFactory

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 8A cents per dozen
600 at 76 do
700 at GA do
800 at 5A do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick atls cents per lb.
Cron. Batting, 8 do
IFamily do., 124 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
I let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
icr.

• attended to, if left at J & C.
edy's ,or the Post Office: address

. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

may 11,

IrF'Orriers prompt]
Painter's,Logan & Ke
f 27

I'ITTSIII.4I.GH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 I'. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.

sep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY,
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Price's.

91111 E subsetibers manufacture and keep constant-
'. ly on hand Conch, C and Eliptic Springs (%Var-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st,, near the Allegheny Bridge.

NEW CLOTHING
Cheaper and better than can he had at any other

place treat of the ;nountains.

Call for Bargains
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

Ni. 131, Liberty St., near Me Jacksou Foundry.

Timm subscriber would respectfully inform his
1 friends and the public, that his fall stock of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment
than has ever been opened at any house in this city,and
from the favorable terms at which his purchases stem
made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can

1* had in any other establishment in this city. lie
would request the public to call and examine his splen-
did assortment of all the articles of dress. and from
the excellence or the material, the style of workman-
ship and the very lowprice at which all his articles are

sold, he feels confident that every one will find it to
their advantage to purchase at the "ThreeBig Doors."

As none but the beet (-utters and workmen nrc em-
ployed, orders to make elothing will be attended to in
manner nut surpassed by any other establishment in
the city.

Ile would again return hi, thanks to his friends and
the public for the nupreredented patronage bestowed
upon hi, establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advsntnge to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all tinme who wish to purchase
Clothing ofeverydescription at the lowest price, to call
at No. 151, Liberty -a. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

r -'Observe metal plate in the pavement.
olli-tf

Iron Safes.
T REsPECTFULLY infirm the public that I have

and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire
hoot-Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor lain; much lott cc, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on

the corner of6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., ant Ualzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest time util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes:
justice and truth warrant me in informing time public
that all my safes wnich have been in buildings burnt
down for several rats since I commenced have pre-
served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
ofthe same. which are in circulation and in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN I)ENNING.

N. 13. feu pair of steel Springs fur sale, made by
Jones & Coleman, and trill be sold low. Also. n screw
press, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.

scp 20-tf

.101IN L 1 FEVER'S
Now & Chcap Stock Establishment,

SO GI, DIAMOND ALLEY
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET 9TREI•

IWOULDmust respectfully announce to the citizens
of Pittsburgh and the country efoterally, that I have

commenced the manufacture of STOCKS, of every va
riety, form and description, andwould solic it merchant*
and others to call and examine for themselves, as I am
determined to sell on the most accommodating terms
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to
merit a share of public patronage. Rug. 19-6m.

Beware ofa Settled Cough!
m'LANES SudorificLung Syrup,being n safe

11 and effectual remedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,
Influetan, Pleurasy; the first of formirg stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, \Vlaaming Cough, Sze. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough all
last winter, and was very much reduced. After flying,
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottleof Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,
and fully believe it to be one of the most valuable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. 'ELIZABETH MORRIS.
reA fresh supply of this valuable Congb medicine

just received at the Drug store of J. KIDD,
oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth sts

NewYork Dyer.

OSEE HIMES. would respectfully informbisfriends
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habitsand Mantels of every description, black;
and warrants them not tosmut, and to look equal to new
goods. Hu dyes fancy colorsofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yurn: Also, cleansandrestores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his
establishment in sth at., between Wood andSmithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that OSEE lIIMES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expec
tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Iltanphill, AndrewPurdy.
Wm. Bane:,
.1. B. Shurtleff,
David Hall,
B. F. Mann,

W. B. Bilks
Wm.Porter,
H.H. Smith,
Henry Javens

David Boics,
JosephFrench, jr.,
George Barnes.

A. Shockeydr
Joseph Vera,

0. A. BlGANtriair,
FORWARDING& COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,eorner Wayne and Liberty street!, Pitts-

burgh. Agent United State& Portable Boat Line.
wept 4-3m.

o the Geutlebiihi of Pittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
must fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himselfwith the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN:

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty 81. opposite the head ofSmith.field.

JThe subscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in thebestmanner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on hand a largeassortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.

sep 10—y \VM. ADAIR.

David Clark, Ag't,

JFASITIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to see his
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Reuses nothing but first rate stock, and
employs the hest ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that be
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

sep 10

Pittsburgh Illazaufactures, Cheap for Cash.
IVO 13, Fifth st. Two doorsfrom Markel.

YATES intends to manufacturera bet-040fiefi • ter article of Ladies', Childrens and
Misses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
theycan be boughtin theeitc. He will keep constant-
ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofall
kinds and colors, at verylow vices, of the following
list.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, 75
" bestquality Kidor MoroccoGaiters, 150
" Calfskin toots, 1 371
" Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 371
" best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 .13i
" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 121
" fine Kid Springs and Turns, best plaid 00

" Springs, heavy, 87/
" " Slippers, 75

62
All Shoes made hero warranted. Misses' and Chil-

dren.' in the same proportion.
(Remember the place, at the sign oldie Red

Box, No. S, Fifth street,
July 1 JAMES YATES

WESTEEN EXCHANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MARKET STREET,
Pittsburgh.

YSTERS and other refreshments,will be servedup
ingood order. Namely: Oysters raw,fried,stewed,

and on chafmgdishes. Also, tto THESHELL at thestand,
or roasted, as soon as the season is sufficiehtly advan-
cedfor their safe transportation.

THE PROPRIETOR is determined that this estalalish-
ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel-
ers or citizens mayrequire. oct 18—fim

WARE ROOMS.
ALF:SANDER MVEDY,

At the old stand of Young 4. M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between Ti-ood and bIanket,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet iVork, ofany kind.
with all po:sible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attentionwill bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c , when required, je 16—y

File►.l. HE subscriber hayIiMnE;LICIO?= the manufac-
ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, Merchants or other persons wanting Can be
suppliedby him with tt better article than the foreign,
and-at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the INlesns:
SHOENBEROKR°S, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he
will he able, in.quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopes ofthefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
jy 15—y. Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty Sts.

itoratio P. Young, Cabinct Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Yoong .5. ca ray)

I—lA's commenced the nusiness in all its hmorhes at
NJ 22, Wood street, between First and Second

strs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Ste. A Furniture Car for hire. July II

JOHN McFARt_AND,
is Upb.olsterer and Cabinet Maker,

Third et., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
isprepared toexectue all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrant equal to any made
in the city, and onreasonable terms. sep 10

MatthewJones,Barber and Bair Dresser,
Has removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent Or
transient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-
tronage. sep 2n.

FALLFASHICONAPSHAAND
The subscriber having returned from the East with

the late.st style ofMutts, has now on hand and will coa-
st-11AV keep a larze assortment ofhis own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, cfmnot be surpassed, and would. respectfully in-
vite his friends and the public to examine his stock of
Hatsand Caps, at the Manufactory, No. 73. Wood st.

sep 9-3 m WILLIAM EADIIILAS.
NEW FASHIONABLE

Hat and Cap Manufactory. -
N6,93 Wood street, 3 doors beloic Diamond Allt.zi
THE subscriber willkeep construitly on hand every

variety ofthe mostfashionable HAT" and CArs,
wholesale and retail. at reducedprices.

Persons wishing to purchase coinfind itto their inte-
rest togive him a cull. S. N100.11r...

Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1343.

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other kinds of

grinding (lone at the Cast Steel File 7vlanufactorit,cor-
ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. Dug la

1)e ail Olorning 10 t.
A GLANCE AT PARIS.

ITS POPULATION—PUBLIC GARDENS, &C. &C.
Mr. Weed still continues his estimable letters front

abroad. In oneof the latest we find sonic interesting
items in relation to the great city of the French,

The River Seine divides Paris with almost geogeeplid
;cal accuracy. What was originally Paris, is ndvit &

centrally situated Island. connected' With both sheree
by bridges. The magnificent church of Notre lianite
where Napoleon was crowned, is upon this island,

In 1836. there was a population in Paris of 900,01:Xl, •
exclusive of soldiers and strangers. Of the 24,000
deaths that year, over 9000 occurred in the Hospitali
and of the 29,000 births during the same year, nearly'
5000 infants were ushered into this "breathing world'.
at the Hospital. There are 80,000 paupers in del
Hospital of Paris.

The city rests upon yellow nldrble formation, froth
which its Hotels, ,Mansions, Castles, Palaces, &ce arld
almost wholly constructed. This marble when hiked
from the quarries, is scarcely harder than chalk, but.
by exposure to the atmosphere acquires solidity ens
dures like granite,

The expence of the city amount to from forte eight
to fifty millions offrancs annually, of which sum tithe
ty millions of francs is derived from their "Octioi Dies
tv." This is a duty paid upon all article for coastellps
fens brought into the metropolis, ofwhich wine is tbd
principal. Indeed the automat paid on wine far ex*
reeds that derived from all other articles, The rev
ceipts into the city Treasury for several years past f
have exceeded the expenditures by several million or
francs annually. Guards are stationed at all the gatet
and avenues leading into the city, to prevent allege
glint.

Mr. Weed has gathered some items from litillYerie
book on France. Cattle, it is stated, vary in valed
from 300 to 35') francs per head. Sheep from 20to IS.
francs. Thep ice df bread is regulated twice a month
and in ordinary seasonsamountsto about three petted
per pound. There were 56,707 tradesmen's licensee
issued in 1840, for which 8,529,927 francs were paid
to the city. Mechanics receive from three to fine ergs
per day, and work from 10 to 12 hours, Laborers
receive only from 25 to 35 sous per day. The shape
are all kept by young women, who receive their board
and from 150 to 400 francs per annum, accenting tie
their intelligence and attractions. tut few journey,
menand laborers work on Sunday afternoon or Mona
day morning. Fuel is very expensive here. Weed it
is sold in baskets, in dimensions something less than
bushel,at five francs per basket. From the depart•
ments above Paris, about 14,000 boats arrive anneals
ly with the productions of the soil; and from Rouen
and Havre about 1000 boats come freighted With
colonial produce. The poultry and game consumed
cost 7,459.041 francs, in 1840; butter, 11,507,696 frs;
oysters 1,901,974;eggs 5,316, 938. There is a large;
Floral trade, here. Flowers are for sale in all did
market places, and the amount received for them, ore
fete days, is said frequently to exceed 30,000francs 1

The rides about Paris are chedper than in London
or New York. A cab in whichfour persons rides Merle
fortably, is required to take you teeny part of the cites
for one franc and three quarters, or if by the hour fee
two francs. A eabriolet,hulding two persons will take
you to any part ofParis fur 30 sous, or by the hour and
franc. You are expected toadd two or three sow al
a gratuity to the driver. Omnibus lines ate established
throughout Paris, and to all places of interest throughd
out its environs. You ride wherever you please about
Paris, in an omnibus, for six sous,

The Garden of the Teilleries contains 67 acres, and
and is situated upon the North Bank of the Seine, fronts
ins the Palace of the Tuilleries on the east, and the
Palace de laConcorde on the west. Near the Palacd
are two insular flower gardens. An abundant and ma
freshing foliage is furnished by groves of large Cheilettif
elm, orange and lime trees, interspersed in all direr,
tions with Starues, Chairs are found all about the gate
gen, for the use of which you pay two sew. On San+
dayafternoons, when the weatheris warm, the garden
frequently exhibits a dense mass ofpeople. Among
the statues are figures ofPrometheus, Alexander, These
ens, Cincinnatus, Spartacus; Thereistoeles, Dianee
Flora. and Venus, &c. In the Summer the garden is
open from 7 A. M. uatil 9 in the evening, when guards
by the beat of the drum, warn the Visitors out and
close the gates."

THE INSTRUMENTS OF REVOLUTION
OLOZAOA AND Palm.--,The Paris correspondent Of

the National lntelligencer gives a sad account Of two
individuals who were deeply concerned in the recent
revolution in Spain. One of them, Oluzaea, is now
Envoy Extraordinary at Paris, from the new Govern,
nient at Madrid; althotigli not long !Mee, he was the
representative at Paris of Espartero ; he was theri
simple Dan Sullasturno Oluzaga; he returns as Barori
Do Olozaga. Knight of the Golden Fleece, Minister'
Plenipotentiary- of the Lopez Cabinet and of Navarezo
Military dictator—

The letter writer add:—"l observed the fernier- id
the Paris saloons, a gifted person altogether' seeming,
ly earnest, al if he was usually elequent, in the causer
of the Duke; and I remember to have written to you
a fine anucdote of the boldness and address with
which he entered without invitation the riravOng-rooni
vf the F.x•Hegent on the anniversary festival of her'
daughter Queen Isabel, amid the Spanish idles wire
formed Christiana's court and scowled on the intruder
as he delivcr.-41 the congratulations of Espartoro
his own with all the ease an.l confrinrce iniaginaa
1.7!c:

No suspicion entered. my mind that he was boteal
and playing a c:mcerted m )ckery, I began to doubo
Nvhen T wad of his effmts,.o:l his r,,qurn to Multi',/, too
cement nn overflowing opposition to the Duke, and t
enquired of Spaniarsis in this capital what should bet
inferred from his conduct in the Cortex. His share
—a large one—io the perplexities awl overthrow of'
Espartero and his present positioni e,..plain all his
irretriet able dishonor:"

The dther individual ?s Col. Prim., who was tile Co-
lonel Pride of the Cortes,an extreme exaltadoirs fiered
Republican, the trusted organ and leader of dab Rea
publicans ofBarcelona. He e.c'apeci froM Nitaridi
organize the insurrection against Esparter .1; on its stiow
cess he obtained the title ofCount from the new rulers:
"Down with the Count!" was the-cry at Barcelona:
from his former myrmidons when he reappt:Ett ed. therd
with his title and a high military common*:

The latest advices are, that this sam, Colonel was
slaughtering, and capturing his old friends, and
operating in the bombardment of his "heroic city.l4
con amore. The Barcelona Cots,c/itstiamar filen:m-10g
this biographical sketch:

"Prim, during the late war Wa3 the protege of that
Baron de Meer, and is Kill his intimate friend, Prim'
hod the high honor of being rriacTe 7711eptty of the m-
tion, and while he publicly combatted the Gonzales
Infante Ministry, did not hesitate to receive from the,
same a low commission, ignoble and degrading to any
man of honor, and opecially to a military man—ar
comrnbaiou of espionage; a commission that he ex-
changed on coin; to visit Maria. C 1 -4-ina, meow"-,
Med by her hanker Carr quirt.

"Prim kis-sedt the hand oF Maria Christina. Prini7
lived in the home of Caniquiri. Prim hrooght Inn*
Pori:: jewels of great value. Prim made presents of
these jevels to Perez Venter, and other friend.; of 4441,-*

l'rirn 5Wlin in 07, ul77nee andprolieIlty, goes:
crlt cr.nssantly in hiecarriar Te like anott:er King, and
through himhis family =wires in opilence, and ethospersnns also, whom shame forbids es to moriun, And
Prim was a year ago a poor man, aaci now a/Doi:4 momsriches than Canaan.

When the holy re iolntiorrof Jane broke nut, Prim,
came to Rena and naked fur $5,000, and did tna!taccord of his having received money in Madrid; anal
$50,000 a. Pero iemail; and he asked for money fray* char
corporatism of Barcelona, and tvas equally &Rena
i.; and he naked for money from the Junta at Sakai:Tall,
and from the Junta at. Bascolona, and said he had not

Et. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court. House, next rooms to .1.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. Sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East comer of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

M'CINDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Offire in the Diamond. back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis R. Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas itamilton, Attorney at Law,
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield its.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Win.O'HaraRobinson, Attorneyat Law,
Office on theNorth side of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 on sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Eyster & &schema" Attorneys at Lam,
Officeremoved from theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, between Market and Wood sts.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Buckmastcr, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisoffice toBeares' Law Beiildings,

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W. Layng,Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y

Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office in Bakewell'sbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh

nog• 5, 1842

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Officecorner ofSmithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburg-1i

.IgPCollectiona made. All InoMecseat rafted tohis
care will be promptly attended to.

feb 16—v

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Lent,
Pitudnirgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'a
Building.

L--5" WILLIAME. AUSTIN, Eq.. will:rice his num-
ion to my unfinished busine6s, and I recommend him
othe patronage of my friends.. •

sep 10—v WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel DL Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

scp 10 Pitt,horgh.
Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smitlifield,near 7th street. Colbxtioas wade nunl-
crate t! rms. Pensions for widows of . li , I under
thelate act of Congress obtained. Paper,: ;Lad draw-
incs for tbe patent office pr,Tared. briar 17—v

Ilanry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,
1- moved hi; office to hi: on l'onrth -t

two rlonN ab 4 we Smithfield. sep 10

J. D. Crcigh, Attorney at Law,
Office ierSmitlifield mid Third ritt,:burgh

mv 25—v

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellorat Law,
CADIZ, nAnIIISON COUNTY,OHIO

rITOIIII4y to the collection or ,ecur:ty of
claim 4, att,l all profo,:i. ma(bu,:iness entro-; ..41 ILI hi: care
in thecou,itirs. of I larrison, Jetterott, 11,1mo:it, Gurrti-
:wv, To=carznra,, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
nod nyto:. 111.,..FErt TO

SiCtraif
imizcil Flemin .

John Harper,
D. T. Morgan, J

me 27, 18 13—tf

S. laorrmr, Alderman,
)trice north side of rani street, between 'Wood and

scp 10—If
Magistrate's Blanks,

Fnr proceedings in attachmaint tinder the late law, for
',ale at tlfiA office. j:s. 25

Dr. S. 8. Holmes,
Office in Socond stmet, next door to Mulvany S.: Co.'s

Glass Warehouge. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the. corner of

sixib street. sop 10

Ward & Mat, Dentistit;
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clitir,
6,184.3

Doctor Daniel OlclWeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood

streets, Pittsburgh• Ai
1 IAMMAN, JENNI:

COTTON YARN' :HE/30175E,
No. 43, Wood 'Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—y

WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWOItTH•

Williams &Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, 'Produce and Commission Me
chants, nod Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
tides, No. 29. Wood street. Sep I°—Y

NEWCF MACKEY,
'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Bagdish, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

srp I.o—y
.T. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Waterstreet, Pittslairgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. GO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa
FV'TERMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edtcard Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Ataunflietnres.
.nar 17 No- 43,Wood street(Pittsburt

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Ilvcry description of work in their line ne, .
ly andpromptly executed. mayB—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD K. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

I.eveeStreet,Vicksburg. Miss• They respectfully so-
licitconstgnments. n 22—tf

PRICE, TWO CEI%TS.


